
Now Open

For more information and patient coordination questions,  
call the Director of Oncology Services, Robin Anderson at 801-601-2310. 

JVCancerCenter.com  |  801-601-2310  |  3592 West 9000 South, West Jordan, UT 84088

CANCER CARE for ALL
Close to You

PREVENT. TREAT. THRIVE.

Jordan Valley Cancer Center is Utah’s newest cancer facility for inpatient and outpatient care, specializing 
in prevention, treatment and helping patients thrive through every stage. 

Our comprehensive treatment programs include leading technology such as the latest, most advanced Versa 
HDTM in Utah, medical and surgical oncology, brachytherapy, chemotherapy, physician-assisted robotic 
surgery, patient navigators and more. The Cancer Center’s specialties include hemotologic services, breast, 
urological, gynecological, head, neck and gastrointestinal treatment. We have the space, technology and 
expertise needed to treat each patient completely—from diagnosis through treatment and on to survivorship.



PREVENT

Jordan Valley Medical Center’s new community 
Cancer Center is a facility for inpatient and 
outpatient cancer care, specializing in prevention, 
treatment and helping patients thrive through 
every stage. Our comprehensive prevention 
programs include health screenings, genetic 
testing, education, biopsies and providing access 
to healthcare and resources.

CANCER CARE 
for ALL

Close to You
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CANCER CARE 
for ALL

Close to You
Jordan Valley Medical Center’s new community 
Cancer Center is a facility for inpatient and 
outpatient cancer care, specializing in prevention, 
treatment and helping patients thrive through every 
stage. Our comprehensive treatment programs 
include leading technology such as the latest, most 
advanced Versa HDTM in Utah, medical and surgical 
oncology, brachytherapy, chemotherapy, physician-
assisted robotic surgery, patient navigators and more. 
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TREAT



CANCER CARE 
for ALL

Close to You
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THRIVE

Jordan Valley Medical Center’s new community 
Cancer Center is a facility for inpatient and 
outpatient care, specializing in prevention, 
treatment and helping patients thrive through 
every stage. We provide a number of programs 
enabling patients to thrive, including support 
groups, survivorship care plans, patient navigators, 
education, classes, partnership with the American 
Cancer Society and more.









PICKING YOU UP 
WITH MORE

than Just a Boot Strap 

For more information and patient coordination 
questions, call 801-601-2260. 

3592 West 9000 South, West Jordan, UT 84088
JVCancerCenter.com

PREVENT. TREAT. THRIVE.

Jordan Valley Cancer Center’s new community cancer 
center specializes in prevention, treatment and helping 
patients thrive through every stage. 

Our comprehensive treatment programs include leading 
technology such as the latest, most advanced Versa 
HDTM in Utah,  hemotologic services, breast, urological, 
gynecological, head, neck and gastrointestinal treatment. 



UtahMammogram.com

Jordan Valley Medical Center is teaming up with 
iHeart Radio to help educate and prevent breast 
cancer in our community.  
 
Breast cancer is the most common cancer in women 
in the United States. Follow these healthy lifestyle tips 
to help with cancer prevention:

 

A mammogram screening can help detect irregularities 
before you or a doctor can feel a lump. We encourage 
you to schedule an appointment today. Also, please take 
the opportunity to remind your mother, daughter and 
friends to schedule their yearly screening.

 
Go to UtahMammogram.com or press #250 on 
your mobile phone for more information and to 

schedule your mammogram today.

Schedule Your
Mammogram Online

Exercise regularly

Control your weight

Eat healthy foods 

Perform a self-exam every month

Schedule a yearly mammogram— 
the best form of early detection




